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ііхсЛ І у the Crown T.-vid* Commissioner, ' pee te її, an I v.î.ut w e c.ntcndtd for. bas ; had only a chance to gloat on my prospective | have an effect on the social and political, j

which rar.g'-Л fiuii. r 32Q1V pnr m le for j been prrcVcilly -g*an4d. But a strong victory over the c'a пі ч. ' We might have been one nation in a'l save
1 pice Ііті й •» iw:i to aoot.t h—‘ l“l" hP u£v* claim is put in as ivg.-mls the speed < f Ame» *‘0n the follow it g day we went out on ' name/’
sud the low lucre wlv.C'i lie v.as • t*« u uaWy c ,• , . . , .

. • - DECEMBER 29. 1S92. nb\\^.\ to for those which could ha rtccn saxv.i.g compared w.tn tt at оi hugliaU ! the nvush, a sporting mlghbor living three
і ,},i a* all Comparatively aper.kiny, the • eav ing, and we arc tvM “tint it ia no tin- j or four miles away, a horse, the cultivator j
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The tone assume.) tower. U the marl- „mraci y,V. tUs tiowamant ):»•! dcviJ -I j »h« fail 1-ajrth t; a !>f; !0 fret." Ia tfce face | the mud the clams «еге left on top, f.t am! j ,,ile„y fnr years i. istlr.d hum that

s and t >>tll the ! < f this f .i t it would be ulie to assrtt that j luscious, ready for «-hciver u.m d to gather.
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K A. Whitney Honored.>* !
: !

is the query per- 
petually on your little 
boy’s lips. And he is 
no worse than the big
ger, oidfr, balder-liead- 

Life is an interrogation 
“ What is it for?” we con-

to a'-ar.don the upset \ 1 :c
vemav. ing lots for what^vi r they \y-'ii d j J’i-j.lith .-awing is a$ quick as American saw- We have icvel'e l in el*ти ever 

P to :'°) tVr-Mu're" tivi " tie j *'”?• tit v. e hate t.i.ver made the assertion, backache a are things of the pa t.
limn/soh/ahmihl he «..fkij eithin tw. j »or ins|.lkd i*. Yvt there i- a void to be ‘ Excitement t I «h. nil му There 
yetis, except in the case if h»*s in-1 he | raid < n » vc n this feu I j ct, and it is this, are the boys, for ove th:ng. Noise dots not ! 
(!:;пре Ag:-i.vy. The b.hi і tee of' the lets ii that ilv Hale of «-iiMing which always ob- frighten away clams. Then there are a lot
^ота?Т$13І^%Ье’и^ГЛ»м"™^ tah.» in A..K.ric»»..rtCa:.» air. cutting loss of worm, ternod op. The birds «оте iu

і j*ovd »;u and Pi ice B:i>a. & СЧ The re into de;.l»-, u< l td not ft r н d»y be t< delated . swarms, an 1 s'.r.y till the tides come in. All
j moiuing° 1 ts ia the lior.aventnre A ?ency in Kog’ai ti in ї in iiar < n it M g, o; in .«awing | we have to do to got seme of the line^t

hr ught by Mvssis. Ponpo».', Me Vli-'er ! (1 a,s і,иаг<:я. There ii in vie ivil'^rviue
l. Metre’vU . t-i.leii, J. I I . < лі ; the ti».i.»h bf txvfctt A me can чті English
bray. Ii. II. Montg.noeiv. I. I. ( j n ami
Briidie at prices ..vicing fr in $2.1 to Si. la sawing loan rh« re is between the fant.li of
the tia*pe Agency, m *st af t!v l »*.s v.l.i.h wi-iJUn and vc'v< t. Amuican sawing is .
fvund bidders were.sod at ft »a ^ hv-: to , xceedingly Tough, as everyone in the trade
seven doilers ner Riiusre mde, arm in one \. ,

at 831 perindo. th= chief buyers being knows, whi.e b..fcl,sh a,...,, .a, in compari-
Ilo-a&C »., P.icc Bn.s. & Co , at:d Mtss s. sru, as smooth es gUfs. The difTerence in
S:oho and Lowrrde.».'’ the coat betwem planing English, and

“I" is c'aimed that Mr. llyrrr, frown American or Canadian or Swedish sawn 
Lands Commissioner, snd r.'s co’b-.ag'ics are . . . . ,thoronghiy «.»«•..! with lb remit. wo«l ,s als.. i ery considerable, as much 
Bill as the pnrch.vtrs are also jub lint over thicker ehavings have to be taken off the 
the extremely low figures pa,d, th<* foreign-;awn woods. This requires greater 
Ministerial satisfaction me ns à listle in.p:ivS d.creasid speed ; that
mi.,p!-c*?d it rot altogether a-sumeu .or the , . , , .
oceasinn. The Ministerial organ, pm!eu.l '= heavier expenses and l.a. rmut n 
that the Government was not at ali aux:, us If sewing here were to be done as it is in 
to sell the lots in the Ottawa di^tric', in' An:ciica, instead of getting time | inch 
vie»- nf the c.rlrnty of an esrly rise in boards uut.faS inch plank we .he old get 
values ; that the upset prices were cors - , , . . . r „ f ,,

po a? not to ab«ut three .t inch : m fact, ;.fter the p.-an-
ingh .dhicn done they might not be fo 
thick. Wc have been ьо long accustomed 
to p:anks c. n.ii g roegli.’y sawn, аз rough 
almost as l.'gF, tiiat tradesmen here liv.uk 
nothing cbout the matirv. But when the 

pvm the youngest, has say to , 
dites . i.e si-1. «4" u-e notch boards for a,
{light of ci'.Uge staifS, xon will invariably 
ti.-.d <ie planes the ; i-3c which fv.s been cut 
in the EnjliaA n.iV. He d> es this to save 
elbow -greate, not l.i з tïiüster's expenses.
One can well remember the time when this 
гате young geo'.іt-man g* owlcd leriibly 
when he had to p1 uvt American sawn piue 
boards. Three msde very poor headway 
fur a l ug while, just br< ause they were so 
terribly rough s.xvn. Wood woikcrs had 
lur.g been tised to pi, nks as rough almost 
аз paving stones, but b vds never. Hence 
the сеансі-. Si grumb'ing that met the intro
duction of ready sawn boards. In recent 
years th .vgh an improvement has taken 
place in the manuf ictiue <>f these boards and 
they are now largely, изіd.

Whit do tliete retnaiks point to? De
cidedly to the fact that when Americans 
speak of speed they th uld , also refer to 
quality, and to the fact that t 
sawing Englishman who lus g4 
and wink the stuff he raws, knows full well 
what he is about whin he has his saws finely 
set and ett's his stuff slow ly. In all proba
bility the A me* lean would cut his stuff no 
quicker if he gave it an equal finish to that 
which obtains hero. In. conclu:-ion we do 
not w i-h our Atrif і an c. u-ins and Cana
dian bicthreu tu -imagine that we arc en
deavoring to ; Ii .w curbelvca highly superior 

I to the n ; the attack* came from them and 
j we are on the d. tensive,

po-iti'io on а мірі r.iun і-inn aiiMV me-; v* 
since, and j jias Пін rici*» »'i:t of many j-to ft of the 

j respect of the men w h i i.ad seved un<l :r 
і him, .ач well as of 1 is late fellow otiiviala. 

He kr.s been j?і »-**;i a tine cane ami a sliver 
coflee sett, and Mr?. Whitt ey has received a 
pair of opera glasses. He was also tivin a 
complimentary dinner on Saturday ivgl.t at 
the Brunswick Hotel, Moncton, and made 
quite an interesting speech in reply t * tiie 
toast of Li* health. Amongst other tilings 
he raid it was with mingled feelings of 
pleasure and of pain that he met so many of 
his old associates on this occasion ; of p’eas- 
uro that he could meet so many of the bojs 
hr#had brought up, of pain because his con
nect ion with the I. C. R. Ins been severed. 
40 years ago last August fie had entered the 
railway and he had taken vait in ahnofet 
every part of tiie work. He ha-1 started as 
a b-.-y < f Is, throwing wood into a tire box. 
Then lie had gone into a shop and worked 
awhile, tliça rau an engine. I fo bad carried 
a chain for surveying the location of a îaiî- 
wsy, then he had carii-d a stiff and after a j 
while got the level and let the other fellow 
carry the chain. He also assisted in the 
location of a line. He came here in 1S57 at 
the request of Mr. Light and hid been on 
the I. C. R. ever since. The Jnteic denial 
system then consisted of Bp miles ot dis
connected section», 4 miles at St John, 12 
miles at Moncton and 13 at Halifax. The 
system to-day embraced 1200 miles. As the ! 
railway extended he (Mr. Whitney) was put 
in charge of each section. lie had run the 
first passenger train bitween Moncton and 
Point dn Chene and also tiie first reguhr 
passenger train between Sfc. «Гоїш end 
Point du Chene, Referring to the charge 
that the I. C. Iv is a burden cn the public, 
he asserted that it was not becanse the 
road is not economically managed. lie 
would venture to say there was not a rail
way m Canada the road department of 
which is more economically managed than 
Mr. Archibald’s and he had the figures 
to show that there is not a road in Noith 
America under the same climatic cor.di- 
ditions on which the li e /motive service

GREAT PREPARATIONStime provinces by nmny t-f the news- 
pajiers and public men of Ontario and 
Quebec is so insolent as to have much 
influence in retarding the growth of 
the sentiment necessary to the real uni
fication of even the old provinces that 
entered the original ‘-Canadian " con- 
tedcralioa of 1807. Kir Richard Cut- 
wright is a representative of Ontario 
insolence towards the maritime prov
inces, who, with all his admitted 
knowledge of public affairs, has as 
much to learn in reference to the prov
inces by the sea and their people as he 
has of courtesy and that regard for 
even the prejudices of others which arc 
as necessary to the consolidation of a 
country of diversified interests as to 
the sucoess in public life of men, how
ever .veil they mav be eqnippe 1 in

For? are being made in the Newcastle Drug Store for the Holiday season 
The largest and most handsome stock of New Year presents e.erseen 

in Miramichi has bean received from Germany. They are
ed boys, 
point.
tmually cry from the cradle to the 
grave. So with this little introduc-. 
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What 
is August Flowzr for ?” As easily 
answered as asked : It is for Dys
pepsia. It is a special remedy foi 
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing 

і more than this ; but this brimful. 
Weyfbelieve August Flower cures 
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We 
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty 
years ago it started in a small country 
town. To-day it has an honored 
place in every city and country store, 
possesses one of the largest manu
facturing plants in the country and 
sells everywhere. Why is this ? The 
reason is as simple as a child’s 
thought. It is honest, does one 
thing,, and does it right along—it 
cures Dyspepsia. @
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,N.J.

ALL OF THE LATEST STYLESГshooting in the c->uiVry is to show that old 
horse and cultivator, and. the bint popu
lation for mites around etrike a bee line for 
Long Island. We draw a furrow along the 
beach, and go home fur the guns. There is 
no hurry. They will wt.it to get thot. 
Strictly speaking, we plough for the birds 
yoy »ee."

“This is ad straight, F.ed ?” tins akked by 
the meek scribe.

“True as go.cp-d,” was the answer. “We 
can scoop up any number of ducks in a day 
by this simple, inexpensive and ho.lthy 
plan. We live on the fat of the laud up 
there, or, rather, upon the fat of the water. 
Between ozone, ducks and clams, Long 
Is’and is a great winter resort, and I am the 
ou’y voter in the place,”

and are made of Plush, Leatlief? Wood, Oxydized Silver and Celluloid, 
are suitable fur both young and old and are of the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
X

They consist in part of : Ladies' Work Boxes,-and Baskets, JewdfHxe*. 
Glove and Hankcrchief Boxes,Julies’ Companions, Dressing ( ®ts, 

Manicure Sets, Cuff and ( ii^Kr Boxes, Brush and Cot rib Sets, 
Writing Desks, Photograph Albums, Photograph Boxes 

and Photo Frames, Whisk Holders and a lus of Card 
Case--, Fancy Mirrors, Ink Stands and Fancv 

Cut Glass Toilet Bottles of all shapes & sizes.
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other respects. The Montreal Witness 
із піно a sample of the ill-mannered and 
insolent Quebec newspaper, when it 
has occasion to ueal with matters 
affecting the maritime pi evinces in 
their relationship* with the rest of the 
Dominion.
tovial.that paper has the hardihood to 
make a protest against what it chooses 
to term the ‘•inestimable expense’’ of 
keeping the maritime provinces f;boutid 
to the Dominion and subservient to

Ш' .

A FULL LINE OF PERFUMES
the prov

ince, and that ih- i limits were only
advertised with th- spruce lands in order In 
add to the «pp iri tit importance of the s de.
But this pretension is completely refuted by 
Iho fact that yesterday afterr.o >n the O -v- 
einment abui îonviî the upsec price* wimn apprentice, 
t-he.v found that a tі gle sale cmd 1 n >’ be 
made ; that til.- Ottawa 1 *ts were then <• fibr
ed a second time fur anythiog they »'o iM 
fetch, aud that even then only 
could be tfT-cted at purchascre’ ui pdc.-a.
Aa a well known lumberman and ex-M. P. Iі- 
remarked after the auct:on ‘If a few of us l ad 
not remained over they would not hav- sold 
a single lot in the Ottawa limits.’ Л» 
already a'attd. the .spruce limits oflared 
found more purchasers and as much better 
prices than the pin?, though fctiM at low 
fitures )•; most cases. Among the largest 
investors in this line were Mi’. Geo. M. fV.t, 
of Dalhon-ie, N. 15., who brought about 100 
miles in the Rim-u-ki and Item veut, me 
agencies, and Mr. M. В "yd, of 15 >1 слу-еоп. 
to whom nearly 1,000 mile* in the same anil 
the Sagnenav agencies were knocked down 
at prices running from Ç-4 to ÿ7 per mile.

has been rceeivcd wliich lacks neither in beauty nor quality. T^jf^) 
mentioned gooils being obtained from Ricksecker anil Seely the 

two largest perfume manufai,* rers in America, they are 
without doubt as fine a lot of perfumes as anyone would 

wish to look at. They are put up in fancy cut glass 
bottles and, ranging all the way from

la Case of Diphtheria- ove
Q1 T ESMaN Wanted -SaUry and expenses рчі l. 
О&Ь Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Toronto, Out. First, strips of і non or cotton fabric, 

about eight inches wide, f «ldi.il several 
times, and long enough to reach fmtn car to 
ear, should be wntrg out of ice wattr (if in 
winter,) and if in summer directly upon ice, 
and then applied externally to the throat, 
and as fast as one cloth gets warm another 
should he ready to take its place, writes C. 
G. B. Klophel, M. I)., in the January 
Ladies' Home Journal, If the child com
plains of being cold, its Let and bands 
should be bathed in os hot water as it can 
stand. When the child is very yourg, it 
may be ieadily ascertained if it be cold or 
not by feeling its hands and head. Under 
nocircumstancps should hot applications be 
made to the throat. If the child is old 
enough, it may be given broken ic-f to suck 
constantly, even if the wafer is spit out. 
The cold applications inhibit the growth of 
the microbes. The patimî’s hard* should 
be wa-.hid frequently—and here let me say 
so should those of the attendants -and the 
vessel used for the purpote should not be 
used by any one else. The patient’s cloth
ing needs protection in front. This may be 
done by pinning back of the neck a large 
piece of linen or cotton fabric, w hich will 
cover the whole front of the chil 1 and reach 
as far as the knees. A materiel should be 
nsed which can easily be boiled or 1 urned 
when soiled. The little pat ion t, if old 
enough, will want to spit, and for a e pit toon 
a small wooden box, with an inuh of saw
dust cn the bottom, is capital. Fresh sa 
dust should be supplied at least once a da 
— three times a day would be better—and 
that which has b cn used shoul l be emptied 
upon a good, het fire, ar.d thus burned at 
the time the change is made. If $ here 
any flies about, the box should be kept 
Fred, and, a* a irat‘er of course, only un
covered when the patient desires to spd ; 
otherwise, the flies »!iehting upon this 
spittle Avouhi can y the germs or the disease 
with them, and then aVght:ng upon the 
family s food ar.d drink, necessarily infect 
them, acd thus indirectly infect the whole 
family. This is by no means chimerical, 
but a wtl!-c8fablis*.,i4 fact.

In a reculfc leading edi-
UMPMCEBENTtO АТТШІ0Н!
U OVtR ONE-QUARTER OF А МІШ0Й

ШМ a fv.v salesri’ CENTS TO $10.00 PER BOTTLE »v'

As examples, itLouisiana State Lottery Company. the ruling pat tv.” 
cites the Intercolonial as a 850,000,000

ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
Incorporated by the Legislature for Educational 

and Charitable purposes, md it? franchise made a 
part of the present State constitution, in .1879, by 
іцГ overwhelming popular vote.

To Continue Until January 1, 1895.
Its GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAWINGS take 

place Semi-Annually, (June and December, ) and i*s 
BRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS take place 
їв each of the other ten months of the year, and are 
all drawn in public, at the Academy of Music, New 
Orleans, La.

A tine assortment of Shaving Cases, Feather Fans, Bronze Candlesticks 
and Celluloid Balls are also on hand.

us a call, examine the goods and 
are exactly what we have said.

item in the «Xpease referred t > ; also a 
grain elevator at Halifax, a proposed 
tunnel across Northumberland Straits 
and the Chignecto ship railway.

We premise by saying that the 
Prince Edward Island tunnel lias cost 
the Dominion only a few thousand dol
lars, thus far, for experimental surveys, 
while the Chignecto Ship Railway has 
cost it nothing.

The Intercolonial Riilwuy ha* been 
of far more benefit to the trade of 
Quebec than of the maritime provinces 
and is, therefore, a Quebec, quite as 
much as a maritime work, 
event*, New Brunswick had built the 
whole of its portion of the work (save 
that required for the accommodation of 
Quebec trade) long before confederation, 
and even if more than a third of the 
mileage of the I. G. R. wore not in the 
province of Quebec it would be fair tD 
consider one-half of the .$50,000,000 
named h an expenditure in Quebec’s 
interests. If we charge the other half 
against the maritime provinces it will 
not seem a very great sum when we 
consider that the Dominion has aided 
railways to the extent of about 823t>,- 
000,000. The upper provinces, besides 
absorbing about «8200,000,000 of Do
minion aid in their railways, have had 
nearly §00,000,000 expended on their 
canals, in the operation of which there 
is a loss of over a million dollars a 

The people of the maritime 
provinces are obligeTTo^y iv their share 
of the interest on the railway debt in
curred in and for the benefit of the 
upper and western provinces, arid of the 
enormous canal deficit, but neither 
their public men nor papers are con
tinually harping on the subject. Nor 
do we boast when wc—as small as we 
are down here bv the sea—have to 
furnish the ablest members of the 
cabinet and parliament generally to 
conduct the a Hairs of these narrow-

Before purchasing elsewhere give 
judge whether or not they

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,/
He was Right. NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,FAMVD FOR MORE THAN TWENTY YEARS FOR 

INTEGRITY OF ITS DRAWINGS AND 
PROMPT PAYMENT OF PRIZES.

Hd b ilia veilis move cheaply conducted, 
there was business enough to make theArnot. J. Magurn, in a sketch of Sir 

John Thotnp o-i published in^ the Toronto 
Globe, relates the following episode, 
which wi’l strengthen the confidence of all 
true Canadians in the premier’s p.V.iiot- 

ізт an \ sta'esn’av.ehip :
A bit of inner political history will il

lustrate the tenacity of purpose which із a 
very prominent Mature of Sir John Thomp
son’s character. It was related by Sir .John 
Macdonald himself and із therefore authentic. 
The ratification by England of the B->nd 
treaty between Newfoundland and the j 
United States was opposed by the Cana ban | 
cabinet, who were very ir.aih r!armed over j 
it. The g A’eruor-gencrel was advised by 
the Imperial government that tlv-y saw no j 
reason for refusing to ratvy the treaty, and і 
Lord Statil.у himself shared the Imperia! :

ІAttested as follow* :
J+Wzrdt) hzrtby certify that toe supervise 

^the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and controt the Drawings them' 
selves, and that the same are tondue.led 
ssith honesty, fairness, and'in good faith 

- toward all parties, and we authorise the
Щї щІШґ----------- * <o ttoe this certificate, with foe-

1—— ^ of our signatures attached,
V advertisements. **

road a success. The men from whom l.e 
was now' taking his leave were all pretty 
good fellows and he was glad to meet 
them. He felt very grateful to them for 
this mark of their esteem and he hoped 
they would reader to Ins successor the 
зате faithful service they had given to 
him for so many years.

steady- 
to drees E. LEE STREET, PROPRIETOR.Л

A full supply of English confectionery on hand.At all

in it $
laprisonsi із the Car- BARGAINSTHE STEAM GENERATOR IN A NOV.». SCOTIA 

CENTRAL TRAIN BUIJSTS AND TERRIFIES 
AND INJURES.THE PASSENGERS.

(Halifax Herald )
An accident occurred un the Nova Scotia 

central і ad way tiaia on Saturday which 
might have ha 1 its climax in a tragedy, 
but fortunately ended in nothing m oe thar. 
a severe cut to one of Ilia passengers aud 
inflic’iog slight burns to soma of the others 
in the firet^c1a*3 coach. The train was 
about thirteen miles out <•£ Bridgewater, 
bлиті to Middleton, when the steam gene?- 
at<-r at the forward end of the coach i x-

>

MAY BE EXPECTED DURING

Tho ‘ Hnadrsd Иі11іс-а Гоз?1ї ” HEW -2ГЇ1А.ЗЕЬ HObZBA^S,
Wo have all io give і la "--a to persons who 

Iv.ve m- u , ani v'p-vitliy to those who
Uommlaetoners.

W* the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will рад all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
Stats Lotteries which may be presented at
our counters.
r m. Wtimsley. Pres, boutsiana Nat. Bk. 
Jno. H. Connor. Pres, State Nat l Bank. 
,A Baldwin, Pres. New Orleans Na-.’J Bk. 
Carl Kobn Pres Union National Bank.

as I intend to close my East End Store as soon as possible after the 
beginning of the New Year. The balance of stock remaining unsold, 
by private sale, will be sold by public auction, the sale commencing 
April 1st, 1893, and continuing until the entire stock is sold, so

view. Th-î cfîicul pipers which have slice 
beer, brought down th iw that the Bfitieb j have made h tit u vi; nvuirv, fur they mu<t 

j g.-vernni'-ut was rskirg the Canadian cubic et j hive brains •.»« a m tv y--;;akii)g kind. But
wl.at.3>!»a" be ;.ud of th its who have » implyto withdraw their орроьіііии. Tb s wa.i in
coin? І:;to po si-Shioi. of morey made forthe fade of a very able state pape» prewar v 

hy Sir J.ihn Теоюрюп, adopted by li e them Vy othcra .nijVw'.o comptai the iB»j >r- 
cabinet and f,-war,led to England. One Hy of thou referred t. in the billowing 
pararrr.-.h in th ,t p p r read as follows : - rather enunt'e artiire flora the Londoo Daily 

* Tue Mibje-’t h** ah'» to be yi.'v.c.l to і 
«nine extent in connection with the qu ation j ‘ U -uld may p->sab y 

-a» t з ,■ e ті, : tl.e great millionastes, of ihe men who wereo. the confederation of toe provinces. IV I m;Uii s alri „.„i,^ r,3., ,or American,
naioa which was tff ctcd, in accordчасе j are urcaing rathe* tire,I «>f lhe t\pe. They 
xviLit the strong" ilvsire of Her Majc-:ty\ кя"е hitherto takoa them much too st rioue

ÎNOW IR THE TIMEІШЖLOOK FÔS BARGAINSploded, breaking the stove with which if 
was in connection. A vo!un\3 of steum, 
smoke and live cindeis burst cut, lilting 
the coach aid almost suffocating the pas-

IN RY •aND PROVISIONS.THE MONTHLY $5 DRAWING,
WILL TAKE PLACE чй'

he the last of
Don’t fail to come and come in time as you might just as well have a 
bargain as your neighbor who will say “I got

sengerp, about two thirds of the teats being 
occupied. No one knew v. hat to-Л ». Tue 
windows were froz?a down so Jtî-.at it was 
impossible to let in air, but apurât i f all, tfie 
bell rope was*found to be uuconVt^c id with 

the eng dp, at least tl.e passengers fourni 
themselves unable to move the bell by it» 
means ; and they cou’.il not разз through 
the forward door on account of the wrecked 
stove. The passengers were almost suffo
cated, while their clothing was covered with 
aehea and cinders, and there seemed m pos
sibility of rescue till the next station wl«» 

reached. It was to the presence of min i of 
Nelson Pratt, principal ct the Milton acade- 
my, Q ieens county, who was on his way 
home to Maitlan 1 for the G irist ua* vaca
tion, that they wc re indebted for re!і f 
He could not oper the window, so Mr. 
Pratt broke the cash and triid lo attn-ct the 
attention of the engineer by waving a har.d 
kerchief and in other waya. At last the 
tniu came ty я curve the engineer saw 
there was trouble in the train and lie 

br.-ught it to a stan Isti l. Tho conductor, 
who was iu another coach, and the train 
hand.'», were startled when they f «ua 1 the 
state of affiirs. T:»s paüengers were re
moved to the second-class and o/.hsr cars, 
and were brought in to Midil etna, all bear
ing the mark<*af tneir hard experience. Mr. 
Pralt’e wrist xvas badly cut, and it v.i 1 be 
some weeks before he recovers its use. -lie 
leaves the city this morning for Muitbu l.

At the Academy of Music. New Orleans, 
Tuesday,* January 10, 1893.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
' НШйЬеїМп the WiaeoF

LIST OF PRIZES
1 PRIZE OF 876,000 is..................
1 PRIZE OF 20,000 is..................
1 PRIZE OF 10,000 is..................
1 PRIZE OF 5.000 is...................
2 PRIZES OF 2,500 are..............
6 PRIZES OF 1.000 are.................

25 PRIZES OF 300 are..................
100 PRIZES OF 200 are..............
200 PRIZES OF 100 are...............
800 PRIZES OF 60 are..............
600 PRIZES OF 40 are......................

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

Ottawa

Ottawa, Dec. 23 —The trade return•• fur 
November are 3-o$ лг, raging ar ■ h у 2 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 1 DOLLAR." 

ROGER FLANAGAN.

year. wm<frSh^W4a5-ak^8..b83n-4i<W ; - ЛМ - і and ллалііі^_і 'dfîçr » 111 е.с«,1у.тсв 

w„„ nufi ieniffy f^elin,, by л rortu,,, j ^ 1
of the peopie in the Uuitid State", ulm turkeyf-, Jay Gouhl and f«i* mousetr.-«.i>, 
contiru», with gicat reason, to regaul it as a Adam Forcpr.ugh’s ten esut menagerie, end 
m«ae, of eon«,li.l»«.i»g Biiiisb power i i John Jac..b AU.ir iw a pefflar of cnk;. lure 

„„ f . tuonfteuti.lciltheb.il. Wc have heard of
.North Amener. Ihe confederation pro- u„lir f ry,t. st fifty p wad. a y.rd, ' of this 
vinces, at g!eat sacrifice, have striven to one’s “royal b», h tub.” aud if the other’s 
accomplish that object; they have m.ub* errand pien.i .Tt teu thousand pounds. Mr.
р. .ogrei8 in the direction of «. .ceorapUl, ^
meat of which they r el ewne prale, bur cn p.,Mr. (> ,uM coal,
they arc now threatened with bjing p‘ave-1 buy н yacht- at a hundred thousand dolla s 
iu a worse position, аз regards some of ihe without having everybody in the secret.
most important ir -ererts of their eommero-, *«•> I'M »cwfto ™ a theme of „nparsioo- 

^ . x. ,, . ed j) C'-c. A S. b«nth cult mi of the Herald
than tne one colony m B.iliih North Amer- се!еЬи,ез on la.ty’» world, enovrne.l neck-
с. i which has remanie'1, oats de of the union." j Iac. and another la i> ’a diamond studded fan.

The next paragraph iaa as f.dlov.s j When the late dies Ja- ob As or appeared on
"The protect", n afforded Ly the Hedy g" at oeea«i.ms, the 11 tsh of her Use. .wm 

,1 , : such that he*-hfad .«fcmc i eocnc’e ! in flame,
of ISIS for upwards o, seventy verve w- a <1 , Aviuther paper hatc-ly gave twelve closely-
thus be takeu^vvay fn.-in Canadian fisher- • printed column* far S,-; id.ay reading about

Newfoundland firhermcn alike, the tnil’.i -плі-es - J N:w Упік alone, and it
but there would be special compensation to w«» the second fiat. В way be drivel, but

‘ ‘ , it 13 well m«a-it. I here v* a good honeet
t!ie nshvrmcn of Newfounaomfl in the ьііаое »nxV5 ;:l and wonder, a belief that to be 
or removal of duties, while the; Canadian near those thing-, із t,i be near great one».

Mr. A star ecu tit i. A'v d the dianmnds; Ьіз 
assured income,- ряfe from all fluctuations 
greatly
ambition і a him. >t itt? root ; ifc was his 

and father » lv.- b-ter;n‘n.*.d to tiL the rich- 
dnel fuASeil about.

have been for some time past, tho experts 
showing a failing iff t j the extent of §4,-*75,000 

• 20.000 ЗСЮ.ОСО. Thie is due largely to the f;ct 
that more wheat has been placed iu the 
elevators for shipment when navigation 
opens in the spring than was the case bat 
winter. Moreover, the monthly return in
dicates the v-аіиез not quantities, cn 1 as 
wheat із lower now than twelve months ago, 
this partly accounts for the decrease. The 
total exporta for tiv3 months aro two mil
lions ahead of last year. The imparts show 
an inev»ase of three m liions and a half.

T.fic first rail way subfidy delegation for 
the p.-eaent season is here to-day. A 
fcder.al bonus for a railway between Si. 
Hyacinthe and Sorvl js wanted.

The col l soap continues here. It was 
seventeen degree* below z to at stv.D 
o’clock to-night.

Tha deposit* io tho post office banks ex- 
ceed. d the withdrawals iu No/;mbjr by 
ninety th )usand d -lia s.

Chief .Justice Sul ivan has been appoint
ed adm nistrator of Prince E l wa-d Ii'and 
du ing the governor’s absence.

To-monow’d offici i! Gaz:tts will contain 
an *app’i*a*ion f *r the incorporation of the 
International Navigation Company, which 
рглр..-sea to connect L»k» E-ic, Mputio 1 омі 
New Y-;:k city by a twenty-two 
nn igatir-n, with locks twenty-two feet 
draft, fifty feet w ide aud 4Ô0 feet long.

The return « f George V. Mclnernt-.y as 
the member Л ct for Kent, N. В , will be 
gazetted tii-morrow.

The goverment has • considered its de
cision to abolish the S*. I hn immigration 
agency cn January 1st: acd has deiei mined 
to continue it.

0010,
(ЮС
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5.-ХЮ

6007.
20,000
20,000 THE NEW YEAR000IS,
20 000

510,000
0,000
4,000

100 Prizes of 8100 *re 
100 do
100 do

1*RMl.\‘AL PRIZES WILL SOON BE HERE.. $19,930
19,9з0

8,4-^ Prizes,......................... amounting to $265,460

PRICE OF TICKETS. 
Whole Tickets at $5; Two-Fifclis $2; 

One-Fifth $1; One-Tenth 50c; 
One-Twentieth 25c-

909 Prizes of $20 arc.. 
999 Prizes of 20 are .

minded inlanders. If public men and 
newspapers of the C.u tw right and 
Montreal Witness stripe will scan 
their own shoitcomir.gs and their own 
side of the Dominion ledger as critic.il
ly as they appear to do ours, and with 

SPBCIAI. “^gSi/wAHTED everywhere ,;vl-’n 11 fitir disposition towards justice,
they will have as great reasons t j ci ty

anil the ta’ik will be where can we get what we want and where can 
we get the most fer th» 'east amount, of money ? Well everyone 

knows or ought to know where, aud I am bon;: 1 to tell them.
It is at the Grocery and Fancy Goods Store of

men and
Club Rates, 11 Whole Tickets or thoir equivalent in 

fractions for -S50. GEORGE STABLES,fisherman would be made to pay euhancetl 
duties under the new Amer cm tariff.IMFORTANT. PUBLIC SQUARE, NEWCASTLE,ex- e <l-d СІЛ ІЮ0 .4 week. It killedSEND НІЖУ BY EXPRESS AT O R EXPENSE t0 tlll,nk Prcvi i'-“Cj t!, u they »re. lVhiU Uiit w„ulJ |!erl,rpSi L, ,пл,;

IM SUMS NOT LESS THAN FIVE DOLLARS, confederated with us, us th U- province* I 0m.cta»l mal, ,1 of Ігор,«*>•:.•>,! ..a the Ii.inds gr,
of the Canailiai» peuple tlse l.«so:i that they і es“ mnn on fh * ;[<i -net, 

e incot be British ,ul.ja..t, .nd enjoy A*"- ,.î\ro.
іизц markets, her nv'j^sty’s goveraim- nf iv.ai.y
can haidly on r*. IDetk.n, feel епгргізе l th -.t .4 xv \orh ha .1;.', Т-» do him j :ttt% |
your oMdJjjttpv’. govern.m ot have not I t eh«( .-.In, to мЛе-..vIo io the aequhitiH j 

«!,»t h:r Majesty's о! V. elth ,s a .peulu bf.mfi eem-e. NapY- 
4 . ( - J J suececde 1, s і уз bin r ♦»:», b?cauce all
;i),n:stcrs would co-operate "’ith .the an- the me-:» about him v.eie li' vie Napoleons, 
th?‘r'ties i f the Unites SLat-.ч iu inculcating e'n^ iu him only their own aims, aspira-
sv. h ’-ЯУйГіїі the present i:«v. V ft.,ul m3th/,b 'v,it >r6e- The late

... . . t . n.i ! unatre was hut the g ant tvpe of in
f,noy telling her nnjristy s -government num«.,.lbîe !it;»e G .ulds r"

that they were eo-oporating Witii th* Lnitid stances ьЬопМ cive hiin an abiding place in 
«States for the destruction of British power history. It will be impossible to exp'a n 
on this continent ! The delicate ea.xanv or:e phase of civilization without the fie-

quent menti >n of h» name

ami there you will find everything in Grocery and Fancy Goods Lines' 
It would take up too much space to tell everything bin stock 

sists of, but call and see for yourselves and'if the prices and 
quality of goods don’t suit, you needn’t buy anil no harm 

will ba done ; only give him a call and judge 
for yourselves. It will be no trouble to show 

goods and if you cannot go yourself, send 
the little folks and they will get every 

attention. His stock of groceries 
is one of the finest to be found 

on the Miramichi and the 
following are a few of 

the lines kept in 
this depart

ment & 
also

El ire iu ISilf, ivli'u they wore 
almost on their knees asking us to 
join them in the interests of harmony 
between themselves an i for "the con
solidation of British institutions over 
опе-1н1і of the North Anglican con
tinent.

p.ay all charges, and we prepay
Tickets and Lists of Pfi 

respondents.
Address PAUL CONR AD.

New Or lean d, La.,

Give fell address and make signature plain.
Convrtss* having lately passed laws prohibiting 

the use of the moils to all Lotteries, we use the 
Express Companies in answering correspondents and
sending Liste of Prizes.

on which we will 
press Charges on 
forwarded to cor СОП-

eidviif* ani cashiers for the

foot rat'll V? orlï-A !T-)W Сгаку-

(Clara J. Deutou, in Harper’s Young People )
Have ready before b-*g nmng to play 

some slips of paper one цші oue.hait inches 
long by five or sirç Іис-Цез wide. Trie im nlier 
piepared must depend, of course, on tiie 
number of p ayer?.

When all are ready to begin, each one of 

the company is provide 1 wi*h a slip of і 
paper. They are then" told tu vniÙ ut i>. 
each slip a seulenua describing ancàctiGo. 
The sentences, ii о до ver, must be withi.ut 
grammatical subjects.

To make this p ain I will give a feu 
ap.ciinen sentences :

------ climbed up the side of the hens?
with a ladder.

-------sat d *wn in the middle of the roa і
and sang a song.

------  went to bed with slii.es and -stuckin;,Sr

The official Lists of Prizes will he setifba appli 
lion to all Local Agents, after every drawing,m г 
quantity,by Express, FREE OF COST That circum-Big Timber Limits Sale-
^n.E8^,L?MpP^”.Mpi,tTho1
the Constitution of the State,and by dedpbn of tho 
Supreme court of U. 8. is au inviolable contract 
between the State and the Lottery СощВрпу will
remain in force U NTIL 1895. ^

iry Ticket,^ that

The big sale of Cro.vti timber limits in 
the prat4nco of Q lebec, which took place 

a fe* d*\ s ago was very disappointing to 
the taverimien1, the whole a.uomit 
іèalised being only $85,(KK1, when it is 
said the expectation of the department 
was that it would get over ^500,000. A 
report of the sale says that after a short 
time the upset price and other limitations 
set by .the government were dropped and 
the different limits were offered at any
thing they would bring. The report con- 
t inrtes :

was worthy of a Cecil. These' extracts are 
given partly to illustrate the incident and 
partly аз very g«»od rpeeim:*.*» of the 
Juvenalian satire of which Sir j dm Thomp
son із a complete mast-.r. Ла has been 
state'*, the British government failtil to 
observe that the empire was in danger. In 
the innocence of their euuis thy im igined 
that the matter only eouceffted t!ie inter
change of bait and codfish. A month later 
they і itimxted that thy did not agree with 
tl.e minister of justice, and L т і Stanley 
informed Sir John Mvl> -nai l of the inten
tion to ratify tbs B ind treaty. ' S;r John 
Maclonald, like the oM imperialist th tt he 
was, replied, “It" the British government, 
with its bread view of the interest* of all 
partit*, thinks wc should withdraw « u- 
opposition, I wdl do ?o."’ Hu t*»!il Sir John 
Thompson пі" the result of l.i* interview , 
with the gyve:noi'gcntr.d. and the i:darter і 
of justice at cues declared that it would \ 

ii-). Sir J-..Ьп Mc-Г)mnM v, h > wa* !

Us it Hailrcal S:hom3m а І.онікіапж State lottery

the Ticket Is signed hy Paul Conrad. Ь-гМ№ч#< : that 
it ie endorsed wjth the signatures of Generals о,. T. 
Bkapm»ard. J. A. Early, and W. L. CabxIl, hiv
ing also the guarantee of four "National Banks, 
through their Presidents, to pay any prlz i presented 
at their couutore.

so many infer h-r axxdailnehov.est Edhemcs 
ket for the eale of Jbich vendors receive 

enormous commtaeiou8wthatJ»nyer3 must see to it, 
and protect themsel^i 'by insisting <»n haying 
LOUISIANA 6Г4ТЄ I5TTERY TICKETS alnd 
sene others,if thsyhiran$tfih adverted

The «Длпохайоп Qaestioa-Tiitrc is a go d deal of interest at Mon
treal o\4-r an application to the Dumb.ion 
government to iuuoiporata tha Atlantic 
and Pacific B il way Company, whose pto- 
in.itf-rs, con.posedx of Boston and Montreal 

to build and construct

Rev. Principal Grant was interviewed the
^ЖГЗЕЖІЗЕЗ KXCBS 3E*OEb CASEC ;

20 POUNDS FOR $100.

other day in Detroit by a representative of 
the Free P esi. He sbid, amongit other GRANULATED SUGAR,

BROWN
RASliMS, THE BEST. 
CURANTS, THE CLEANEST,

thing» : —
“I do not care to talk politics, but I am 

always free to give my views in a general 
way qn the question which so many Amer і 
cans and a few Canadians favor, aunexatiuu 
It i* a vast subject, and one that should 
be most carefully studied aud weighed 
before an opinion is olio ed. We have a 
country of seven provw С.Ч an 1 five ter 
ritories, extending from ocean to 
There are many kmk* and coud лі »пз о! 
people.
pul су for cue n ight not do at all Lit 
another. Ouc a'.iou’d c adder xveil before 
he siys that Cdnad t wants annexation. 
How largo a percentage < f our people favor 
aunexatoin ? you a**k, ?u l my answer ie 
anothev ques'.i m—Iw.v many men have ev. r 
been returned to an elective office in Caiv-ib, 
who stood oa th..t platform ? Another 
question — has any oue dared to annouuc.- 
annexatiuiias his platform? I can answer 
both at once—uot one. I ilj not know huxv

25There are 
on the mar

I capitalists, want 
roads, from Sault Ste. Marie to Pembroke, 
Ottawa and Montreal and thor.ee to Point

13
13

chance for Lavis by the Great Faste:n route along the 
south shore i-f th.; St. 1 ixvreuce. Jas. N. 
Green-iki !d’, <J. 8«»?iuit-ir of the com- 
pinx*. will add re* t’ie application to the 
D >:n»nion gr.vornmcnt this wvok to be al
lowed running powerso’.vr the Interculoniil 
frum Levis to Halifax up m the заіпз term< 
аз із given tl.e Cin ulian Picilic from Sh

#Orange, Lemon and Citron P.els, avoving Extracts, Spices, 
Canned Goods, Lime Juice and Syrups, Oranges, Lemons, 

Dates, Grapes, 150 Bbls Canadian and Nova Scotia Apples, 
Almond, Filbert, Wall, Brazil and Peanuts, Choice Con

fectionery from 10c. per pound, Biscuits and Cakes of. 
every kind, Turkeys, Geese, Chickens, Ducks.

Hams, Bacons, Sausages, 50 Tubs Choice 
Family Butter, 30 Tubs and Pails Pure 

Leaf Lard, in /act everything to 
to Lc found iu a fitst-class 

Groceiy Store.

A £ “Bot even in this way only one lot of 
~ thirtv^ight rquare miles on the River 

Batjjph, in the St. Maurice agency,
^̂$10 per mile to Mr. W. Power and 

InwffiVBLake St. John ager.ey < f 21J
and 32J аИКге пііІез to Messrs. Tn-mbhy,
B. A Scotefed Price Bros, Co. at : >22 $2(5 
and S7.50 fw mile respectivily. Jn tl.e 
Saguenay agency the bidding was a little 
more animated, aud mors lota were sold.
Thirteen lots were su’d at prices ranging 
from $9 to S4 per mile, the chief buyers be
ing Messrs. M. Boyd aud Price Bros. & Co. I 
at 87, and the other to Mr 11. Atkinson at 
$17 per mile. In the G rand v ill * agency 
Messrs. Price Bros. & Co , bought two more 
lots at 84.50 and 95 per mile. The bidding 
for the lots in thç Rimonski agency and the 
prices obtained weie much better, Messrs.
Price Bros <fc Co. buying six lots at Slfi.ôO,
$19. CO, S35 00 $36-00 $37.00 and $53.00 per it uiV v і : h his excellency, a.-» he himnlf w :s j originator. He is winteiiug on Long Island,
mile, the last figures being paid tor fourteen goi ig to Toronto. S.r John Thnmpr.cu at j Portland liarb.-r, or,near what- he is pleased
square miles in the Caucapsa! river. The once down to lUdeau Hall and begjfd : to vail hi* cl un fa m. near to annexation we m ght have b. en had
highest figure obtained this forenoon, how- , , ,, , , . , . t . , , • -
ever, was SCO per iriie from M r. Robitailie, an ii tervievv with the govcrueii-gencral. 11“ : Me di« ppod in a tew lUy* ".go on a tty mg the pleasant rtc.procal геіал ms of l8f,4-«> 0
brother of ex-Lieutonaut-Governor Robi- told Lord Stanley that if tl.e Bond treaty j v s t to the city, 1.»«»’.;і:i,< the picture.of been maiutxiued, but since 1 >fio 1 he p diey
taille, for twelve square rr;»!cs oa the Mill Wer9 sanctioned two of his cxcvlleneys health. In respim.*; to cu'igr".tulationa ou of the Uoitid States has been to starve
wTpou^Tp nthc а and°*V Ві’.тІo*^S oS? I a^v*‘£iirs would resign, Mr. Tapper and hi* лрроагапсз, hcbiauh d futh in eu’ogy (’auadi), as some of the American s'ate -men

Qmbec, were also purchasers nf small lots on і himself. Lord Stanley, w ho had never of o’ain farms in gv i -ral an d his own-in say. Iusuperalle wal’s have been Lujt by
the Patapedia river at $8 and *7 per mile re 1 before had a difference with h’s mini-try, particular. the United States and we w« re forced to
selectively. At l p. m. the salt; wa; sus- ; ,_,ave in, and Sir John Thompson had the “It is mrat, drink mind fu і oônibir.ed.” find new market*. The United Stat-s is 
pctiiie until 2 Л0 when it was continued. satisfaction a little liter of seeing the royal he rhapsodiz d. “Vou s:-» it is a vay from our natural market, but you have ere.-ted

f iese were mainly pi ie limi'a and as4ent witheld fmm the В mil treaty, which everywhere. Thero is nothing near you but those walls and said : ‘We will starve
yeaily tenewals on tl imi will be at the therefore, ucver gone into operation, the wil l ducks, the fi-h—imd the clams, we will drive you into this annexation
usual upset price ofoujpl^^U a mile. With the instinct of the heir t » the premier- They arc under you, of course, if you go scheme.’ Can you drive us into annexation ?

4 Î . і і і th f ,. • shiii, lie saw that a reciprocity treaty be- that way. Our way was the good old, Have we no sc-lf-respect, no love of country ?
• p' сі з-W *n 6 - ^1 °tIn~ tween Ncwfour.cflind and the United States pitrhrchia! method for a lung «hile, till I Are Americaus afraid of Cauadu ? That

would be fatal to the government in Canada g)t «"ghtof a big ciltiva'.or me day. Now, would hardly be possible—a nation of
aide сопи-ай^^ІКб^тАдп^епЛ results °оГ ullic'1 fai!cl to bb-ain a tryVy wi-l* "the firstly, did you ev. v d'g cli-i.s ? 65,000,000 and we have but 5,000,000-but

rtuHDntario sftle not locg"sinfce that the con- United States framed in the same spirit of Такт thus suddenly, the scribe meekly why build up tr.de with the countries «.f 
^ , jFc'usion is naturally faced, citin r that rur recinr »vi:y. ! a L.» tie і ;І:яї he had South America by the enactment of

Sfc. 5% Ж!:Х7ҐТГг£."££ 'Т.Ь<?.Г.т!?.. v-* -іПгЛ »,.a-. ,h.’t it-* .»л Ort, » the : polity treat;.. a.:.l «.-oor. tW.! Tr.nl,- | •;
Quebec’fl tmiber rhoutc-аГпіУВип.аЬІу Sn?lfah V5 АПОГІСаП >&V.ng- |jgl.t »( nm'u .1 «уч-.!’. >• illumined hi* alx ,e.r« since tiie reui.-.iocil tcl.ti.u» ne:e

moiih. You < an Co ihe w ..rk aud live most valuable assets, or that tha^^fce chosen [The Timber News, Liverpool | phiz* abandoned. Ihe breach is very w i Je now,
for the srve was ill-advised s^pdictated The article on “English vs. American j “Well, the cultivator caught my eye If these pleasant relations had continued pil

•nd««"'tyou.Yen worми'у.іігготе th^necei^riM^)f !̂the ^thnber'ЄпіаЛів^ТЬ*П ^’0°Л-"'оіking Machinery" which recently when a particular good backache was on, those years the commerce of Canada wouih

^^лїв'їг”’ипк.'к.>уп^'•т.іп^’Ї'ьрго. waf} further emphasized by the ve^gr4MF’*PPeared *n Timber News has been com- and it was but the work of a few moments have been a part of America’s. Naturally^
,,ÏÈ»x#iâonl^-rti»nd,rM*ine disparity between the npset prices at fir^ meutejd upa^^^perica, as might secure it. Next day was rainy, and I the intertwining of the commercial would

------- wore a b. ig’it rod urea* and ye Boa

.II*. 1
-------(could not cat b.*ea i-c his teeih wua

al! gode.

hftt.

WE ARE NOW1
\y^en the players have written toe rc- 

q^lre.l sentences tîiey are tol l to fold each 

paper carefully so th it tl.e sentence will lie 
on the inside. It i* better to fold it twice.

The slips are then c Elected і i a box, 
basket or hat and^haken up ihoiougly.

The receptacle is then passed around and 
each player takes out 
unfolding it, he writes on the outside а 
noun, accompanying it with “a,” “an," or 
“the, ’ as he sees fit. у4 oper names may 
not be used. :

What wan’d be an ex'C lent-READY FOR J s.hn eat -.vit d. — E".

P.9 45V riz far Clara tBUSINESS then urging Іііл ex:elicncy to grant tho dis- , 
iirluti-on of p-uHamciit, aud taking far more | 
interest, in the соті iv vl. 1 v;:9 tiiau io t!;*-

•ГіГІ) FLU.-rikT», ТИК 0.U;>MAN. IV ТІЇ в ROLE 
OF A C AM Є (T I.Tl ІІІ-Т.

{Rok'i.ii He al і ;
To plough f«»r c!.a n* is the latest idea in 

Bond t:city, hughbUy t.-.M Sir Leo, 5vasV.n:e alfii'-s, an l Fr d i’ ai-t ;<1, the old 
Tnvmp^r.n that !.«• v.i u! I leave li in to ii ;ut j tone ptr-mia?!, eLi-r.s Hi ; h mor of being the

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMEnWsip. Without

IN OUR
This department is full up of everything in the fancy goods line and 

you have only to call and see what there is in it before pur
chasing elsewhere. You can get anything and everything and at 

prices to defy competition. Toys of every kind and to 
suit everyone. Christinas and New Year Cards. A 

fine line of Booklets and Hooks of every kind, 
which will please young and old.

After this sec mil writing, the slips 
again c dice ted, thoroughly mix .d аз before, 
and aga;n passed around.

As each p!ayer draws h slip he In k* at 
the noun that has fallen to hit fhare, then 
no folds the papur, and connect* tho two j 
parts of the сепсисе either mëutaüy «ф by ; 
writing the noun and it.* art^‘e in tho proper , Up ~p~1 H ! T ^

When all are ready. e^f( $nyar 
turn rnads tho comtl-t^i «-entunoc.

The result of this_ “patchчиїk"’ will 
often be exceedingly funny.

NEW STORE !
JSEW YEAR GOODS

OPEN THIS WEEK.
iu hi

is the largest ever shown in Newcastle and range in
you,

J.D.B.I . MMlitH/.lli, PRICES FROM 5 CENTS TO $3.50.
ry fT.d expororeiiî.'à-w Lib- 

g ç -.1 «.самій*..,,,., to I r-е» h ‘Mt-l і ііш «îvatc.
«ri » t V'Ct’:;C:^)d vl’aiar.eЬ:т
fs''vu ;un:t. L- v. v.: t.T .•
Л» rowo.irf Nurr. i jr.jci; a^|

I. ••

0

^ 4 MEDICAL HALL. S Fancy Glass and Crockery ware, Fine China, Cups and Saucer*. 
Dont forget the stand, Public Square, Newcastle. You will easily 

find it out by the big-display at the door and

ТІЇЕ ОК.Л.9Ш OI.X» FL.A.O.

Come along everyone, old and you no will be treated with civility 
whether you buy or not

"This
CtueJum, t1—

ac-c-ai:t of «g 
:«mv r-!<’ 5 r.r.cl {4 

!«• :’i r f'.v;.:.ra- ІЯ 
V .~1! intcii t ;ÿ 

: ■■ ■ ■ JV. « .. - ЛГ ( . .;D
r g,: T,'

¥ ■
і
|u-<^

:
,, ■’, ; ? »i‘ • cr other Я 'H it'1. • • u : j а :..-.1..- x nu n success.

I CEO. STABLES, THE PEOPLE’S GROCER.Th
VH. Halle It «fc Co

В
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER *29. I
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